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The distinctiveness of the institution lies in its vision to mould a generation of empowered women
through liberal cultural practices that transform the mental attitude of young women. The students
of F.C. College are motivated to achieve great success in thrust areas like academics, administration,
sports as well as art and culture. For supportive and nurturing environment, we provide academic
adviser, counseling services, health and wellness programs, career guidance, advocacy initiatives
focused on women’s issues, mental health programs, financial assistance. For all such support
services college has various cells such as Women, Cell, Career and Placement cell, Internal Complaint
Committee, Student Grievance Cell, Legal Literacy Cell etc. that promote holistic well-being.
We also provide safe, comfortable, friendly and clean environment to our students. We have Day
Care Centre for the kids of staff and students in college campus, where mothers can also take care of
them in their free periods. Most of the girls in our college come from nearby villages and as our
college is located near Bus stand, it makes easy to them to reach college. Further, we have Girls
hostel in college campus, which is also a positive feature as parents from rural areas feel quite safe
and have trust for their daughters. We have Tennis court, volleyball court, Archery Court, Basketball
Court, chess and gym. Hostlers can use college ground, gymnasium, indoor stadium, library and
canteen facilities even after college hours. Institute has a strong alumnae network and we organize
alumnae reunions annually. Their success stories strengthen connections between current and past
students. Our Old student association is registered one and helps the needy students by paying their
fees, distributing woolen clothes, installing RO Water Coolers and organizing medical camps etc.
Presence of Folk Culture Centre in college helps the students to know about their rich culture. We
live like family and Staff of our college is very helping to fourth class employees and distribute
clothes in winter and also help them financially in the marriage of their daughters. Fateh Chand
College has 100% women teachers and proud of its contribution to society by nurturing young girls
to excel in different subjects and become responsible citizen, hence help towards overall gender
equality in society. Our yoga deptt. organizes various activities to promote yoga and naturopathy
among our new generations for healthy life. Apart from all these, our students excel in sports, Music,
Yoga and Art and craft, Debate, Rangoli, poster making, Quiz, Exhibition's etc and add glory to the
college. Blood donation camps, tree plantation, Mega cleanliness drive, distribution of old clothes
and toys in slum areas, Nukkad natak and rallies to spread awareness about social and
environmental issues, Morning assembly on first day of week with prayer, hawan on first day of
session, celebration of National festivals etc are the routine activities which enable the students to
live in harmony with oneself, family, society and nature.
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